
Many Diseases Originate in Spine
(From Journal, Kansas City College of Osteopathy and Surgery)

If you are tick or deformed, or in-

terested ia any on who it, you will

ke well repaid for reading every word

of this short article. For, unlike

nod article of thi nature, it doet
not tell what a wonderful mn I am,

nor doet it dwell upon the
features of healing, bu it

tells about ycur body in a sensible
sort of way and what nature demands

in order to restore it to health.
An you know, the humiin body is ii

machine, a ciiibim.tuin of delicate,

nnd very complex pieces of merhuM- -

ini, and wlnti ir gits em of order it'
must be tm.t'i j st. us you would

treat any utliir mathinc made up of
many delicate and nicely adjusted
parts. It should be treated by n'
person who k lows the relet ion of all

these parts, and who knows bow to j

readjust them with the least incon-- j

vctiicticc and pain to the sufferer.
If your watch snould pet out of or-

der and you wuhed it repaired, you

would not to ehoose between
n walehinaker and a blacksmith.
Why? llccau.'c you know that the
watchmaker lias been areii'dnnied to

handle delicate iiiitiiuu,: :i. lie has

studied cnrcfi.liy the relation of i.ll

the little p.uts one lo the other. His

finders are mi s'lsilive to the touch
and so graceful that li. i.;n adjust
wheels and springs and oilier little
things that would be ed by thej
clumsy and untrained finders of the j

blacksmith.
This is mi reflection on the black-

smith as a blacksmith, for he does
his own kind of work well. He ih

eimply out of his element when it

conies to the repairing of a watch,'

and so it. is with the care of the hu-- l

man body. If a delicate piece of
mechanism gets out of order why j

should you turn your body over to
someone who will not handle it gently
and with the same skill that the

watchmaker repairs the watch?

"That ia what I have always done,"
you may say. "My physician is just
as gentle as he can be. He has
studied the body, he knows how it is

constructed, nnd yet he hH not been

able to rid me of suffering or em-

barrassing deformities."

True, the physician may be gentle
and, no doubt, does the best he can,
but he docs not use the best means.
He does not set about the repair of
your body as a watchmaker handles
a watch. If he did he would not fill

your body with poison which has the
fect of dynamiting all the delicate

tissues with which it comes in con-

tact.
If drugs arc good things to tukc wc

would' not have such spectres of suf-

fering and dispa'r as drug fiends, and
persons who have long been Buffering
with chronic diseases. No, the buoy-

ant, hopeful, attractive persons to

meet are those who live near to na-

ture, who are free from contact with

poisons, who love exercise and the
great out of doors. If poison wcpj a
good thing for the system, why not
live in close rooms where the breath
from your body would net pon.e in

contact with fresh air? Why. you

know that you would die under such

conditions, that you ni.i t have ixer-cis-

You must live on foo !. not

drugs, and you cannot eat, you can-

not digest that food if your bod ly

mechanism is out of order.
No Drugs Used

Osteopathy is a system of healing
Without the use of drugs, a system
of healing which is in the nature of
eiearcise administered by the hand
of a specialist who understands and
handles the human body in the same
skilled, gentlr way that the watch-

maker repairs a watch. Through a
highly developed sense of touch nnd

a perfect knowledge f anatomy the
osteopa'h
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MANY CONVFPSIONS AT

NAZARI'NE TF NT MEETING

The inietii'g undi r ;r,e hi;; Na.a-ien- e

tent i sweeping on ui'h a real
revival swim'. Every nieiit w'tnesses
a large attendance. A more atten-

tive, earnest and inleie-tei- l eoiigre-gatio- n

would he hard to find. Scarce-
ly a day passes without a number!
of people finding salvation fiom sin.

The preachers are stressing the do-
ctrines 8t Bible regeneration and
Mnctification as taught by John Wes-

ley and the Methodist church of old.

Many are the finders of both these
experiences. It is good to be in the
revival, ee the shining faces, hear

'Ke' joyful songs, the fervent prayers,

the glad ringing testimonies, and the
plrit-.fille- d aermons which are being

firstly used to lead men and women

to better life. Church member

Anatomy Upholds Osteopathy.
It is impossible to study the human

body without being more fully con-

vinced that osteopathic principals are
right. So complicated is the human
machine that it is indeed a wonder
that is does not more often get out
of order. The spinal column alone is

made up of twenty-si- separate bony
parts, the vertebrae, which join to the
head above and the pelvis below.
K'ach of the twenty-si- x bony purts is

separated from, yet joined to, the
one above by a yielding cartilage or

cushion.
The spinal column, when braced on

every side by muscles and tissues, be-

comes strong enough to support all

the burdens man carries.

Now, it is conceivable that this
spinal column will not get out of or-

der? And will not such disorders
o. ei take the supporting framework
of the. body the finely wrought, del-

icately set and perfectly balanced
structures that occupy exact posi-

tions upon and within the skeleton
framework?

The conclusions of anatomy are
unmistakable. The spine, by all laws

of mechanism, is liable to get out of

onier; it is subject to slips, wrenches,
pressures, sprains, contractions, and
congestions all of which reouire an
intelligent specialist to relieve, to ad-

just, to cure.

Thi specialist, when Nature conies
to a deadlock, and the human ma

chine won't work right, must be the
osteopath, not the doctor with drugs.

In a case of this kind all that is

necessary is to correct t'le tpiu,al

alignment, restore the vertebra? to
its place, thus freeing III i neive
branches and lestoring the vital func-tio.- i.

A partial dislocation may be
brought about in a hundred different
ways, by a fall, a blow, a strain. They
may be incurred in alighting from a
street car or a fall upon an ice cover-

ed or wet pavement. One frequently
has these seemingly trival occur-
rences and gives them nothing but a

passing thought, then in a few
months, or a year later, when disease
becomes noticeable, the real cause is
forgotten.

In order to be thoroughly success-
ful in locating and correcting disor-

ders of this nature, it is essential that
the mechanical theory of disease must
be uppermost in the practitioner's
mind; for instance, a pain at the in-

side of the knee he traces the ncrvo
very carefully from the spine to this
place, in search of a pressure or ob-

struction. Very frequently he finds
that a pain of this kind is caused by
a slight slip at the hip joint which
causes a contraction of the muscles
to press upon the nerve the pain g

referred to the nerve terminal in-

stead of the point of irritation.
An extremely slight "wrench of

this kind has "laid up" many a strong
man causing great pain and lameness.
A very few treatments properly di-

rected correct the unnatural position
and the patient's health returns to
normal.

Krom the foregoing it is not to be
inferred that all diseases are caused
by dislocated bones, although that is
frequently the case. Sometimes a
muscle becomes contracted because
of congestion and interferes with the
distribution of nerve force or energy.
At other limes the flow of the blood
becomes mechanically obstructed,
cutting off nutrition to some portion
of the body, thereby causing disease.

In conditions of this kind is it not
far better to remove the cause of the
disease, allow ing u free and unob-

structed blood flow lather than re-

sort to shone "drugs"---i- many
en-i- po'sor.s (n stimulate, to put
move force behind these
forces to i nalile llnhi In pass by the
IrcM ruction'.'

If a drain p'pe becomes obstructed,
the caref'il pin mlii r goes to work to

who have nut been active for some

lime has been revived and w nr.1

ai'ain reading tlie'r liihles and kneel-in- "

ai niinil the family altar in prayer.
The evangelists, Hcv ('. W. and Flor-

ence Davis, and Rev. Miss Sadie
are much pleased with the
and results of the meetingi to

date.

Some are culling for the organiza-

tion of a Naznrenc church to be or-

ganized in Clovis, nnd the proposi-

tion is being considered favorably by

District Superintendent C. W. Davis.

This young spirit-fille- d denomination
now has more than eleven hundred
churches which extend from Maine
to California and from Cannda to
Florida. Most all the large cities such
ns New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
CJevcland Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
St. Louis. Kansas Citv and nthnrt
have from one to four Natarencl
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remove the obstruction rather than
resort to the use of dynamite yet
this is practically what you do when
you take bottle after bottle of medi-

cine just literally jam your whole
system full of drugs and poisons.

Which method do you really think
is the more conducive to perfect
health?

Everyone knows that the single act
of sneezing can easily be prevented
by pressing the center of the upper
lip with the finger. Thousunds of us
know that hiccough may easily be
slopped by simple pressure along the
course of the phrenic nerve. It is an
everyday occurrence for the writer to
stop diarrhoea for somebody by press
ing upon the spinal nerve branches
at the second lumbar interspace. Did

it ever occur to you that this is ull

simply osteopathy, and that a thor-
oughly competent osteopath can in a
like manner stimulate or inhibit (du- -'

sensitize) any nerve or set of nerves
in the body and in that way control
any of the actions of the vital or-

gans?

Very often the dreaded disease
paralysis is only the inhibition of the
affected nerve and may be cured in

a few days by removing the nerve
pressure.

Not Indelicate.

The treatment is neither indelicate
nor painful. Women are often deter-
red from taking osteopathic treat-
ment when they need it badly because
of u misapprehension of our treat-- !

incut. Some believe it is administer--

ed upon the body ns massage usually
is. This is so absurd that it seems
scarcely worthy of refutation, andj
yet the fact is that many a sick wo- -'

man will actually let this idea itn..d
between her and her rescue from the
grip of disease.

A Wjid to Old People.

Osteopathy is a boon to the aged.
I am firm In the belief thet u general
osteopathic treatment once a woek toj
a person of 50 year or over will
lengthen his life at least tun to twen-- i

e years beyond what it would
otherwise; grow to be. About the 50th
year the vitality of the bodily organs
begins to decline and as. age advancer,
we find a tendency, greater in som?
than in others, toward fatty degene-

ration and hardening of the arteries.
This causes an impairment of circula-

tion, and through this condition a
lessening of nutrition generally. Most
of the organs decrease in size, and
respiration rate is increased. Osteop-
athic treatment is in most cases spe-

cific, but in these cases the treatment
must be a general one, the action of
the skin, lungs, liver and bowels regu-
lated and circulation and nerve force
equalized. This being done and your
daily habits regulated you should
reach a "ripe old age" and, more-
over, enjoy life while you are living
it.

The Cure of Deformities
I suppose, of course, that all will

agree with me in this the saddest
sight in the world is a deformed child.
In this field of practice alone osteo-
pathy has nmmiplishcd enough in n
few short years to commend it for-

ever to American people. Let me tell
you of one instance: About eight
months ago a mother brought her lit-

tle girl to my office a beautiful
child, It! years of age, yet no larger
than she should huve been at 8 or 9.
Her head was drawn over her left
shoulder and spine affected by three
curvatures. Every physician of their
acquaintance had been consulted und
there seemed to them absolutely nol
hope, By mere chance she wn
brought to my of fee. Slowly but'
surely the disease iraci way to osteo-- :

put hie treatment. Sin. is now fast re-- J

gaining health and il simply a ques-- i
lion of treatment until sh" is in per-

fect hcaMi ami happiness. Words
on imper can not t"'l y;,,i ,,f ,e Imp-- !

piuess of thai child's pirei.ti.
(Adv.)

churches inch. There are nine rood
theological schools, w,lh more Iha'i
two 'housand studei.tr, and hundred?.;
of them going into the ministry to
join the sixteen hundred ministers'
now in the Church of the Xazarcne.

'

Services continue throughout the'
week tit :!:00 nnd 7: l." p. m.. Tnrec
great services again Sunday. All are
welcome to the services.

Press Reporter

Ewell Floyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Floyd, has received his dis-

charge from the army and has re-

turned home. He has been stationed
at Ft. Bliss.

Coal will not be reduced In price
this winter on account of the freight
rates. We are now making special
storage rates. Long-Be- ll Lumber Co.

mm

The Union Mortgage Co.

We want to figure with you when
you need a farm loan, when you
want to sell, either land or city
property. When you want to
buy property of any kind. When
you want any kind of insurance.

PROMPT SERVICE OUR MOTTO

The Union Mortgage Co.
W

()

CLAUD NOTES

Mrs. Sam Claibourne has as her
house guest, her sister,.

Mrs. Everett Johnson is much im-

proved from her illness with typhoid.
Will Johns has moved to '.he Tay-

lor farm.
Mrs. ('has. Hose and Miss Berta

Bennett have been assisting at the
Rodes-Brudle- y sale.

Mrs. Willis Westfall will leave Sun-

day for a visit with her parents in

Amariilo.
Everett Johnson and family have

moved to the Hainer farm.
A sister of Mrs. Charleton is vis-

iting her.
Cluud had a big rain Sunday eve

and night.
Mr. and Mrs. Downey and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Miller ai d family
of Clovia call at John Westfield's
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Smith will hold a

music recital the evening of the 24th
at the Pleasant Hill church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bieler and
family and Miss Lola Krietzberg have
returned from an auto trip to Ros-wel- l.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Hearington and
daughter, Ruth, who are travelling
overland from Indiana are the guests
of Dr. S. W. Wiest of Santa Fe. They
will arrive at the home of their cous-

in, Mrs. 0. E. Puttison this week. Dr.

Hearington is a teacher in the college
at St. Joseph, Mo.

All the girls arc making fascinat-

ing bathing suits now.

I specialize in the examination
and fitting of children's eyes C. Y..

Worrell, Registered Optometrist at
The Optical Shop in Lyceum Theatre
Building

THE ADVENTIST CAMP

The interest at the Adventist camp

continues, notwithstanding the ruins
which have visited the camp, and a
large number of local people continue
to attend the night services. The
regular camp meeting services will

close on Sunday night, next.
The following persons are in at-

tendance from abroad: Pastor C. A.

Russell, from Washington, D. C,
field secretary of the Missionary Vo-

lunteer Department of the General
Conference; Pastor C. K. Meyers also

of Washington, D. C, assistant sec-

retary of the General Conference;
Pastor Morris Lukens of Oklrhoma
City, president of the Southwestern
V'nion Conference, left for his home

yesterday, ufler having spent nearly
a week at lb(, cnnip. Others present
are: Pastor A. F. Harrison of Okla-

homa City, field secietary of the
puhlii liinc deiai'tni"ii! of the .;.ui!h-wes- t'

fn I'nion Confer' ace; Pastor E.

R. Pot'er of Oklahoma City, secre-

tary of the Hume Missionary depart-

ment of the I'nion Conference; Prof.
A. W. Pel (son of Kecne, Texas,
secretary of the Young People's Mis-

sionary Volunteer Department, Prof.
C. K. Isaacs, ulso of Kecne, Texas,
principal of the Southwestern Union

College at Keene, Texas.
The subject for Thursday night

will lie "Conquering Cannibals in the
Smith Sens" by Pastor C. K. Meyers.

The subject will be illustrated by the
stereopticon. Subject for Friday
night, "Is the Ten Commandment
Law Abolished" by Pastor Matthew
Larson. On Saturday night Pastor
Meyers will again speak on "The Sun-

day Blue Laws; Are They Christ-Ian?- "

On Sunday night Pastor H.
M. J. Richards will speak on the sub-

ject "What the Bible Says About
Sunduy."

j

HOLLENE HAPPENINGS

t
We are glad to state that Hollene

was blest with another one inch rain.
It delayed the threshing but was good

for the row crops and fixing the
ground for wheat.

The presiding elder of the Meth-

odist church preached .it Hollene
Sunday night. j

Some of the Hollene folks are at-

tending the meeting at Clovia.

Several families of the Hollene
community spent the day at the
breaks Sunduy climbing over the
rocks and taking kodak pictures.

Several of the farmers around Hoi-- '
lene made a trip to Clovis Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Madolc and daughter,
Lois, spent the day with Mrs. E. b.
Stith Monday.

Mr. Lucian Madolc has rented Vie
WaUon place for the coming year.
Wonder what! that means, girls?

Mr. Claud McDougal left. Tuesday
for points in Oklahoma on a visit.

Mr. A. P. Lofton made a trip t

Tcxico Monday to lake the
Elder of the Methodist church lo th
ru I road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foster mad-- a

business trip to Clovis Tuesday.

The Hollene singing class has u

song ready for the singing convention
next Sunday.

The Glad Girls.

I specialize in the examination
and fitting of children's eyes C. E

Worrell, Registered Optometrist a I

The Optical Shop in Lyceum Theatre
Building

We can fix it, your plumbing
Sheet Metal, or Roofs. We are pre-

pared to do the work. As to our,
roofs, wc absolutely guarantee fur
a period of 5 years. Give us a trial,
We will show you .

CLOVIS SHEET METAL WORKS,

C. R. Herrin. Prcr.

I'o Want You to Gall

and see us

IN OUR NEW LOCATION IN THE
BUILDING WITH THE CLOVIS

WELDING SHOP

JJcltcr irY);ii'cil tliiin ever ImI'.hv '.i tiivo

ymi firs! cljiss l,itlci'v Service.

Modem Service Station

Clovis, New Mexico

DODGE BROTHERS

Aviioiuico a

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION

in the

PRICES ON THEIR CARS
EFFECTIVE JUNE EIGHTH

t

SKARDA MOTOR CO. I

; J

J


